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dJ tu the variety and Talue of Um work.
Raeh nooer i rmbtIUbe4 with one or more Fine

- Kteel Kajrrarinire portraiUofeoilneBlaen,or flla
tratirt ofitaporUat hhrtnricat eventa.
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TltAMICXT I: ATM
For all ario lf than one luonth
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t'tintrai l rateafnrperieda of one to font nontha.
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iiiiiicu sentitnt'iir or (lie people may ; r
be defeated by a coalition bet ween party In each Wkm, fur

the wily.
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3 700
3 Hftfi
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ilividuiil.i who liavu louiid iLcui vi-r- Im i . Ji. ...I,
and 1 have alao known fihyiirimi' in neeflttit
tlanding Ui rttammthd thrm to Ihrir jmlirntt.
For all i. - ariainu horn diaordera of llie
lieer, I they are tin- - U-- medicine of
fore) to tin public.

lUv. J. us W Porrr.il Snow Hill, N. C ,

Q.C A a. COL.
li o OOU
3 or a a. eo
OKI Col.

po.najje ,id, lor per copy. Addr.s,
NICHOLS BOOKMAN,

Hojk and Job Prinlera,
ItALklUII, N. C.

BASKET OF PEACHES,
Sisc 9X11;

P Kit AND NUT CRACKERS,
70 ll

Site 7X8. .. ii ; ; . ' foi twiie veaxa..i . .
I wn n (.'ii-.-i- ! Mj ner n-.- i

The abore are eiact copiea of oriftBal oil paint- - I lost my flosli an I streic'ii nnl n. 'kin
inrs.and areexe uted by rranr k lo.,

XT9' The uudersiKiied ate also prepaiinir. un-

der the liirection of a nteiuLfir ol the i... ...
Iar. a Digest of all th '. Concerning
County OHioera, with a Complete Set of Forma,

'el to llie new oniet ot things. Tins

in tae uirh- - wcrmil iiihiiirixJ in its eo! r l the lule vmiIi

TFK PRINTER'S HOnEN'LIN'DFN
In aeasoim when our fond are low,
Subaeriliera are jirovokiug alow,
A fw .Hujipliea keep the tlow

Of diinea departing rapidly.

f reel, and the more vena ot anJDemocratic Con.erv.tire will,Revolutionary movement. A con, jn 1e MeeUn tff fl,,.ftora,,col npiomiso bet ween the extremes ot my cogltijl0 aud b ljfl pnpu?u' dtally and Iicpiiblicamain miKlit be . n,nd, and veto for such candidate as
readily effected in the form of an j they believe will bo moat acceptable to
Empire, baaed upon nnivoreal Miffrago tho whole Conservative people, many of

'nnd modelled after the the the States now doubtful, and even many
Frencb. This acheine, rcsiiliing; in 'in which there ia at present bnt a taint bono
the election of an Emperor, thorough- - i of defeating the Hadicala, may yet bo su-l- y

enlisted in tho interests of Napo Te,
leon. inicht accoimiliKh miinh in fur 4 his is exactly tho mode in which tho

tl etyle of the art. or, in place of them we will .ml
either of our Fine Steel Knjrravinini, Waahinton at
Valley Forge, ltetnrn from Market, Sunday Mor-
ulas.

Par Two eoberribere and $10,00, we will eml the
beautiful Chromo. Poultry Life Siae 6 x 8.

book, of some 400 pages, will be published j

nr oon as the final report ot trie Lonwnls- -

iur.etappointed to re viae the Code baa been

mI.kIi my sy.-.et- n was overcliarjied. I

auljoct to frequent and violent attack? ol t .

ious rliolio. very attack tearing me weaker
than it- - preiie -- ,ir. The physicians had been
able to patch me up a little, hut my health v :ii
in a deplorable Mate. 1 had tnkeu patent me
dioiiiea until I 'was tiied ol ihem. Without
energy or comfort, I wan barely able to (fi ut

a litilr At length I yielded to the ear-
nest ol a fiiend and casBtncncod
ulcii 'the I1KPAT1C PILLS, wiili no confi

apoted by the General assembly. The plan
and coM of the piojMised book, will be lur- -

Por Three aubacnbeni and 115.00, a ropy of

Iffbstor't National Pictorial Dictionary,

Rut we ahull aee a aadder sight.
When duiiA pour in from morn to night,
Commanding every aixpence bright

To be forked orwr apeedily.
Iheranc of bis favorite idea the uui 'im,, "f the Conatitution eipected thatther laid before I bo public at an early duy.

NICHOLS & UOKMAN,ana Talame of t.o naften. rontainiiiR over 000 pic fication of- - tha Latin raec. The
march of events, throughout theRaleiv-h-. Sept. 1, 180. PublialM;!or a cokv ofturil tllnalraoona. pi yd.au

llonhenr' Olebrated pie- - She-Jnu- Poalea Size world, is at this time 60 rapid that8 z 13 12. dence injhem. They acted like 4 riiaim oa I

the President and Yicc-Prcsidc- would
elected. The Legislatures of the sereral
States were empowered, lo choose Uuiled
States .senator s, and another body of ineti
called "electors" was provided for, who
were expected to choose the President and
Vice President. Wc suppose it wa no
more intended that theso electors should

Emigrants Cominq
Terms of tft' Erlrrtic : j me. Front thai hour J Ituveimpruce I l..ne 1

w e aro prepared for almost any de-

velopment. We should not be surraerered in their mm uniil nu . i.v Uoil -

Our bonds .ml due-bill- a are arrayed.
Kaeh aenl and aignntare drsplared :

The holdcra vob lliey must b p.iid.
With throatii of law aud chancery

Then to despair we're almost dirren,
Thero'a nreeionii little use of livin'.

0. I 1 1 ...nil I bod ajBccm J A??DS WANTED, in RoB-aii- . Davie, Da- - prised it wiiinn tlie next tew yeai'o1t um oiu . i' in.
t . u .

iy, one year, ao vnSinx'a renV.,45 eta.: oae

to cop.ea one v. r fH.OO. live copiea one year .n 00

A"n"
W. tT. BIDWKLU

I believe, waainv. d dea!h J J vnlson, Iicth ll,bv a'uo-a- ! of i
Cntawba, Stanly, Mcoklen-- ' we witnessed a complete reauscita

tiou of the ten kingdoms of the oldnitatiaily from $Tit,'1K Mf '0,l tll! '"". roiaythe, o title t Ui gncn til

'l..r' nkwaiman vWO, but I have bad money is imiil. Five per ecul. coiiim.ssi.uia6 Iieekman St., Itew lora
Koman Empire, and all them bandod,.--1. ,.iI. m 'JJiilk" I a Ai .., tt 77 w--Ht-

When our last copoer'a rudoltt aiv.ntlirtlty Jersey farmers wi.l developf our com:- - r rai M
together tinder the skillful leadershiprwii eUaetll rBlEPai..S. D W AixaiK, lOsu., Pniteiit of the VTil- - try. Send 11s defcriptii.tie ol properly, Willi

to. Inquiries pioinptiv answeren.puces,

be bound to rote for certain candidates
than that the members of the several State
Legislatures should be pledged beforehandeearHgiuB buiibioii irtuiBpwu uiuuwiii
adhered to, wc should never have had a
Lincoln for President, nor a secession
movement, nor a war. We should proba-
bly have lived at peace with onr northern
neighbors for many long years. But dent-agoguis-

the bane of governments
founded iiDou Dooular snffracrc stenned

JO! IN H. hA.M.V,
JOHN QIJINCY ADAMS.

IIIh Views on the Situation of the

The London 'huirtedy Review, (Con

eorvatire)
The Adinbn-- $ vUro, (Whig.)

limv. N. C,

South LoyaltyofSouthern White
Axcnt far Tan Sjekl' Srw Jen.-- Loui Arti.--

N. IJ. Gold Mine- - and other miui-ia- l pio
perti s sold by sjiecial contract. J.II.E.The WfHknUtor lumew, nuaiw.j

GranCt Election Inevitable7'Aa North JsritieU ICiview, i,r

mingtou At i dorm Kail U.miiI (Aug. :to, ISti'Jt
says; ' It has been saul ifuii Dyst-'to- ia is our
national disease. Howerr'iTis may-he,-

it

eiMiaed mi long and sever aiifierihg. Provi-Ifiitiall- y

a Inend lumished me wi"..-t!e- bol-
es of the Il"patie Pills,' and 'lie use of them
lia.. perteoied a mte. In my lannly they have
been used liequcntly with emiiicnt success
Among my acquainlancei many casra origina-lui- g

Irom diseased liver. Imve been relieved and
cu:eil by them. I regard tlieni nn invaluable
medicine, and tuke pleasure in forwarding this
voluntary tribme."

A. V. I). Tavlok, Esq., Petersburg, Va.,

Weakness of thcDeinocrrtio PlatGUILFORD LAND ABENCY 0
NORTH CAROLINA.

LaNDUOLDKRS who wish to 8ell
Agricultural or Mineral Land, Wafer PouMn,

dill. Town IjoU, or Iteul fatal

Ohorcb.)
ANI

nUcLiOOO'T Edinburgh Magazine,
(Tarj.)

"
The pcrlolieaU an ably laotaroea by the contrl

i....i..rf the beat writere ob Science. Kelixioti ami

But larger yet those dues shall glow,
When interest's added on below,

l.eiigtli'uing our chin a foot or o,

When gasing at them hoelely.

Ti so, that scarce have we begun

To plead for time upon a dun.
Before there comes auoiher one.

Demanding pay ferociously.

The prospect darkens on. ye brave !

Who would our very bacon aare ;

Waive, patrons, all your pretexts waive

And pay the PrintereheerfuRy.

Ah ! it would yield us pleasure sweet,

A few delinquents now to meet.

Asking of us a clear receipt

For papers taken reg'Iarly.

form Grant's j'Adm inistration to

Restore Peaceand Prosperity.

4 . Petersburg, Va., )
Oct. 18, 1868 j

In a conversation with John Quiney
Adams, who Was on the cars on his return
home, be aid, "The sou t hem people Were
as loyal as any people in the north. The

iiin and marred the work of the fathers,
with such results aa wo noed not recount.

So much as to tlie merits of the mode
itself. But circumstances having chang-
ed, we must change With them. To ad-

opt this mode of concentrating public sen-

timent under existing circumstances would
be to abandon the field to the Radicals.
The people could not bo made to under-
stand why they should vote at all if they
were deprived of their candidates for 1 'res- -

the (Jan. IL, IS."0,)says: " In theSptingol 1S.'8,atand nurivalled i:i

two races he found friendly disposed to-

wards each other, and tho negroes were
peaceable in all cases, except where they
were incited or influenced bv carnet-ba- c

I any kind, .11 find it to their advnnUge to
place .heir properly in our hands. lor Mile.

We have great tacilities fur procuring por- -

chascrs ir all such properly.
For iul'oimation, address

JNO. 13. GRETTKB,
Qcncial Atcut,

" ' Greensboro', N. C.
Dec 2, KSCT j Jy

The (.riffitli Lands
POll nam-:- .

RY virtue of a decree of the Probate Court of
Rowan county, will be sold at the court-hous- e

door in Salisbury, on TiHu-da- y, the 10th day

.The, are w theof tetter.. indi.iHjnaable
"hular and the protenaional maa, every

they turalah a better record of the
of the day tiiau can be obUinedlrom

iiv tUtr Hnrcfto u,,,.
TEUMSFOU 1868.

Por BBJ one orthe llevicws S4.00peranDBm.

Por any two or the Heview 7.00 "
Por any three of the Reviewe. . . . 0.00

Per all fear er the tteviewe,. .
PorBlMkarood'aMagaaine. ..... 4.00

Por Blackwood and oic Iteview, 7.00

Par Blackwoo l and any two of the. ...
(

Per atk'ooa' 'and 'three of toe
t

Bertawa
Tor BJBBkarood and the four o- -

riawa,... ,5w

1 was attaekeu with Dyspepsia to such an ex-Ic- iu

that a'! my food ot every description iiis-gie- eu

with me. I was swollen do I had to
loosen uiy dollies, nnd night aticr nifjht I could
get no iteori. 1 tnel one or two physicians,
and lock a good deI of medicine, but found
no relief f purchaaed ore box of' the Sooth-c- m

lie-pat- . c l' ami llie Oift dose I' took I
felt relieved, and .continued until 1 took the
whole box. 1 aiu now cm inly Well, and eat
li iiilily, and never have been at t aekeTTmce.""
I can safely recommend these Pilh to the Dys-pr(t-

and the community at laigV'
Tliey can be sent to any point in the Unitcii

."stales v Mail or Express.
PKICK Fur one box, 35 eeptt.-- 0. 2.W ir.,ll(li ....

jTliE ATI! 1 EST AND THE IRISH fcrs.Nothiug was calculated to do great-
er harm than the disfranchisement of theWOMAN. whites, which was more extensive than he

. . t 1 r . 1 Iei. r nn :inv ii in or. ana it tne ncooie or

dent and Vice President, aud some of the
Democrats would doubtless rather vote
for Grant than to loose their chance of
easting a ballot for a President. The
project should not be entertained for a mo-

ment. Indeed, it is too late to mates any
sort of a change in the programme of the
campaign. A-w- said a few days ago,
nothing should have been proposed W bat
ever was worth proposing was worth do-in- g.

and should have have been done at
once withoat notice to the world.' Never,
never was a canvass so wretchedly mis-

managed. Richmond DosixUch.

During the month of Novomber,
18-43- . ciirgJIMABftl an atheista

. a 1 . .
too north could tee the condition of the
south as he did, reconstruction would soon

' a in One Urn,. 4) s Three (rimii. U.i r ivi- - i ?.
go to the wall. The negro now ruled the
south despotically, but that could not lust,

of November, live hundred and niuety-fiv- o

acres of land belonging to the eatato of R.

were in one ot tlie ingtit tru ns Do.

tweeti Utiea and Albany. The night
being cold, the passengere gathered
as closely as possible around tk

! The ch mill eitbtr nCi oniiiuny llir order for llie Meili- -CLUBS
V. Griffith, dce'd. Said lands are situatedwill lie allowed toof twenty per wiBt for when the people were properly appeal-

ed to on that question, the north wouldThua'. four copicti ofr ii.i.ant fnnr or more ue'rons" . . : V.. ...

iievrtr submit that ten of out best States

cine or it will be seat C. O. U. Ortert should be addre
ed to O. W.

No. is, 8uvih Co. am s (traaaT,
v llai.T;ioaa Mi...

where they will be preniptly nttendeil to.
Mar .Uieaa Mtiilciuea Cili oa aU leanedable PrUMittr

everywhere, and on all lha DrugftUUin 8AiuaeaV,
JOUN U. ENNISS,

tflioujd" be governed by an ignorant and

atovo. The atheist was very Joqtfa
eious, and una aoau engaged iu a
ctuitrovemyMIE8M- tha miuieter., In
aiiovver to it queaf.ion of the latter as

i u v

ill 'he Western part of the county, within
two miles of the depot at Rowan Mills, and;
are very valuable. A further description ofj

them is thought fo.
' he nnneeeaaay as they

have' been advertised Terms made
known on the day of aale.

Z. GRIFFITH. Admr.
Oct. 1st, 1868. w3:6t

aerni --barbarous race." ""

r.. a a a J W 0 lt
f Oriicgiel, fpeeiai Ajunl

m:wiriy
)a tlie subject Ot tne J resiliency lie

aid it was uow too lato t" change the
Thx Ilfig" FBVan- - iTsTKCRrBf.K Ra-s- i

i.i s. And now at last, comes the hop
fever, which has just proved so disastrous
and fatal in Wisconsin and somo other

to wliai vtouiu iu limn h tuiiuuiuii
tcr death, the atneiat replied :

k'Man is lfle a pit; : when b candidates. The election of Gen. Gran'.

aTliifor IW.HO. Four coploa ol tlie tour Ke--U- -

vra oHd Bmekwoi.il for 4HJ. and ao oa.

Subacriboraaboaia prepay by the quarter, at the

oeteVy: llie to In pWoftlie
United rttaaae 4a Two Ckktb a ninuber. Thh lute
only appltea to oorrentsnba. ripttob. For back mim-ber- a

tho postage ia doable. - -

Premium to flew Subscriber.
HeW Subaerlbera to aBy two of tie aboro period-eal- a

for 1868 wilt be entitled to receive. Krw. ney

oni offfcB-foti- r Kv tewa for taW. Vow BrMB3Bjb,ni

iro of the Periodicaja for WBH mny roee.e,

was inevitable, . and such a movement
Y ARBROOGH HOUSE,

FA YETTEYILLE STREET,
RALEIGH. N. C.

Tho great price ofHaag Ss Smith's Patent sites, that i the end of htm. I WOuld uiaaariallj- damage the intereaU ofMtotrietB of country
.!... aA " .. a ' II IB.. 1 . B fr . a.a r"F'" i tne ueinoxracv. tie never oeitavea tuai bops in years, owing to the

small area llntlo their sntrurc duringWATBB TOBI.. ..JIIIIBBr, WOttlan Ht WMr i han could have carried the daviThe Proprietor in returning Ms afneere
r. unaersiffneo nHviir lujr - -- . - . , ...... iH ' the war, and m a partial failure of theagency for thb above Darned wheel. wouS " w uie ear uiug upywia nauiraiy ngfUnst tyrant, amt certainly not now j nor

call the attention, of the proprietors of Mills? red of lrer tace glowing more intense-- f was there, he thought, an available manu or any vr w ' "" '"-- ' crop, carried many men into the hep bu
thanks to tho traveling public for the liberal
patrohageextended tohim during hisconnec;
tion with this Hotel, taken occasion to assure
them that uo etfoia or expense will BWaared

Yor 1807. '

tl . . . u ...' ri siness, under tbe hope ot realizing heavyi Mv with pas.--. n, and the' Iigjit ot the in the nelu, even it inno were anordodKiibsci ihera raixy ODiain uaca numwi... ar m v ua profits, who would never otherwise hove- -He condemneil ;lie plat to ,n of I he demo- -
vo retain tie jiresentrepntatTOTi of the Hotnrar ritay-woul- d derive fcom osiagit.. It is wl lamp falling directly nj4ntt, andv-- a

adaptedt to all purposes Ibr which a wat' Ur0Mi1Jl the c eigi tuan in a voi eefj cracy more than the candidates, aim invested a dollar iu it. The amount of
fine grain land planted to hops in Wis- -

redaeed ratoo, rw . . , ,

fSrnm British tnia d aounry, 1883. to Iierem.

be 18i7, inelaaive; Edinburgh and the oatmin-si,-- r

rrom iufrlriW. toJieooiBber, 1867 inclusive.
;o..the Lor.1,n .rrurrte rbr tho yeart 1666, l

one of the very best In tue.buutb.
He ia hatipy to announce that the fall in the wneeiisuseu. llie si iau .,.,..- ,- ,.,i; --

i Q,,.1l:1- - LA k.M.uaaaSl thought tne only issue npon which they
should have gone before the people wasJ'V Ciiliili I 1 n i u i i i i va HuiMuivmand the velocity of its motion, ar'" attract l eonsiii in the past summer was prodigious.price ofsupplies enables libu to reduce the tioin its impaasiuuod tone and thaii'Vi. atth rati. Tai.no a year iui men vi mij
reconstruction. The finances and other!a'so. Bin - I.: t'T imjo ann looi. lor ea,- -

!. . 1.... 01 AARe vie
ive features. It reqnires but a small umouiit
of gearing. Ice does .ot affect It. WiwkU

as well ou horizontal as vertical shaft. Suit
nclinuosot iU broKite e.xulnimeii :price to

Three Dollars per Day.
Tuiitizens eomlnc iii to spend a week or

Ji matters should have been left for future
PI .....t . .i j . i. it..:

hO veir. ortajBVwo-'x--,"- -vi

' j-- yettharTaVltWMBsartbiwlnnrd:.wint "Arrab, uow, will ye not let tb
baste alone f lias he not said bable to any locality. Not affected !y back

Multituaes ot farmers, sure ot a golden
harvest, with bops at 60 cts. per lb , as in
18G7, turned all their energies in that di-

rection, neglecting the slower methods of
orainaiy indttBtry.- - of families,
it is said, have not raised, wheat enough

in. re, he will still make a greater reduction.
I tic is nremred-t- o ftrniisli Hoard without water. It is simple, cheap aud durable

eeiiiciuciiv mini aim uie oiiivn
were restored. I n reply to a question whe-

ther Frank Blair's letters aud speeches
did not serfdhsly, injure the democratic

was a j g ! nnd the mor ye h

tall, iIhs binder he'll winate."of the wheels can be. seen in opera

tAvCIaba nor reduce; prtcc--s ,.t, i.a nu.-..ei- - an

.lAaBjBBIiikJL-.- - ,.,,,, 1.

So lren;'ns -- K

Ike Lrrnvird Sd'tl I'nb.C'o., ,

U0. Foltou, St., V. Y.

Foard. Tatum Ac Go's. Mi'l on South Yaofciu
to furnish bread for their families. MeanThe efleet upon all was electricRiver. party, he said ho had not read bis speech

tooina at 'vety 'hrwratr.
I le In. pes tohavotlie pleasure of welooming

to the Vafbroitgh lIouBe his old euatoiners
Aiid iubcv uew friends.

J. M. BLAIR,
es. hut bis Broad head h iter was certain! vme clergyman apoiogtzeu iur hi,v.LB '

getfutncBe", and the atheist was muteJ indiscreet and bad damaged the party
He considered it also very unfortunatetor the remainder of The ionrney.

I have been In th? MilL wright businc
for 25 yearwted consider this by fnritheke-- t
whielt 1 have ever yW met with. This w el

costs from $15 to $'475, aeeording to size.
For further particulars address me at, Je-

rusalem, Davie Co., N . C.
RICHARD T. NUTT.

Sep, 10. 1868. 4tw-3- 6

American Messenger. that such men as Wade Hampton, For-

rest aud others like them ever participated
Know and Believe

HAT G. B POCLSON & COS. DRUG
Store, is the eht nrtet nlacjvMn ht:y Driisr campaign, though of Hampton he bad theA GLANCE AT EUROPE.

T
.li..
u.t.

li- -Me.li iiies in this aeotjon of Karfli Ca
Try them ! at ghestapinion as a gentleman ana a

od ciusen, who aaainst his own will hadThe Revolution in Spain has thus
far been completely successful. The

while the uncertain crop of the stimulating
creeper has been more than half destroy-
ed by-mol- and insect', while at thee nun
moment the price af hops has declined in
the market from fifty or sixty to' sevci-lee- n

and twenty' cents--pe- r pound. The
result is disastrous iu the extreme. Men
whe had rpent all their means upon hop
culture, and even nmrigagrd their farms
in flic assured hope of raising a speedy
fortune, find themselves reduced to want,
their credit ruined, aud no means left
them with which to begin anew Will
their bitter experience be an effectual
wanting to any of that great daas who aro
com i nn. illy making haste to be rick I

Cincinnati Commercial.

Hbost or Mislaid. een foreed into politics. Ffoja the ad- -WYATT'S OLD STAND
Mav 7. ' tf sV-sbnr- N, progress of liberal opinions is rapid

fa hi tC-A-
. CO., olBB pahUfh the

FARMERS OVIDF
hv Hfc"' V SrBrBBWB, of BdiabBreh anfl the late
T. P- - Nobtok, of Yale Collee- - I

ScUto. 1600 paawa, aad nnmer- - ia

Price T for the two roTutnes oy Man, - ! " :.

poo- - xZ;
B. il mooki;,

i i i ., ;i

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

ABO

SOLICIT! IB aiUKBt'PTrV.
WtLMJyGTOA, .V. C.

inistostion af General Grant be baa uie
st hooea that ooaee would be restoredand extraordinary, and foreign ad-Z- jNOTE OF II AND payable to the un

i 1l dersigned, one day after date, inffc on
the 8th of January. lHi'i7. f..r the siiui of eig
tv-fo- dollars, or thereabout, signed 4b J.

vices indicate anything else than
A FIRST CLASSf MJLhRR wanted, to take speedv revival of the worn-atr- t 6ym- -

and that this qneatioa of negro domina-
tion and ruin in the sooth would be speed-

ily disposed of,.and that ere long wc wouldi j. . v . " . . a arv ff .7
M. vomn ana j. n., or jum n. lfrowu. ho a of Snanis i rovn tv. - UtlCOU lacttarc'e of a First Class Mm., sttrrated in

AiUt iaa -Daridaoti eoueiy. be again living under the conatitutiea- - asThese parties arx- - hereby notified not to pav bt,ift (l8 taRen te winjfa of the!
; in note to any other hold, r than smell, . ...a a j u tt. nii.a i i bt ri a n t r vr

Art r MAUIW.X, Me In regard to bis own chances for
Governorship of Massachusetts, bo, f.-(-V lea frA.ll apply tor a renewal of it. " i ,.u nn. ooy.u .

1m
1

Sept. iSitrtflU it. "J.J. RRITKEK- - nwet iiniits f her kuigd.ni. Ibew-t-


